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TK£ COST OF STAT£ GO\'£RNW£:'fT-D£PAATWt!NT OF MENTAL BYOI:ENI! 

Two weeks ago I presented the f\ut of tbne talkt about bow we might 
cut expenditures of the State ,:!O\'ernment in order t o reduce taxes, I told 
you that these discusfiions-without color of personal opinion or partisan 
' 'iewpoint-would analyze each week the eosh of some State department, 
pruent the facts, and Set forth the questions of policy whlt:h the ~pie and 
the Legislature must deeide if retrenchment It to be discriminating raUter 
than haphazard. 

But It i• not ea&'' to be coldly objective In examining the &enicefl and 
co1b of that part of the State's aft'a Jrt before us tonight: tbe DeJl&rt ment 
of Mental Hygiene. In ana lrzing ih expenae1, it is difficult not to look 

}:!!11!11~h:r:~~~;:~~~u~":f !~~!~ ~/::; ~~~.i ntensely human actlvltiea, prob-

l n thia department, we are atudying HI hotpitala for the Insane, five 
acbool~ for mental defeetivea, and one colony for epileptlca. But, In doing 
t hat, we also are looking into 60,000 bonlel-prob~t.bly one on every ftreet 
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and highway In the State--in each of which the primary concern ia for the 
well-being of t.he absent member who is a patiut an one of these in.stitutiona. 
Jt i1 one thing to appraise a department wboee work ia mea1ured, AJ, by 
mi1ea of road paved. It ia quite another to appralae a department whOM: 

wo~~e~~d ~f~e;nr!!:.~am!:=mi~t:r!:•ll! ~~!1~rrol~~ Medirst Soeitiy 
journeyed to Albany In 1836 to renew once more Ita plea for the State to 
put a 1t.op to the neglect and cruel treatment of insane pel"IODL On that 
occasion, the committee's petition was granted. A law wu paned. It 
authorized the fiut Stale hospital for the inu.ne. Seven yean later, "the 
inatltution built at Utica rect:l\'ed ill first patient. From that beginning
stimulated by the lncreaaing sociAl enlightenment of eu~ing generation~ 

~i~~8 '\~a lite b\y=~d•,wi:ia:J ~~~li~f ~~~~~;~~~v~h~~!!11~~edpr::nthO:!It!~ 
and ~~ehool facilitiee for the insane and mental defectives. Today they 
shelter, clothe, f~, educate and give medical attention to r. population 
nearly u lar~e as that of the city of Troy. 

th~;.::r:~~d~~!~;: fh'a!h~~~:uan; h::rl~~;~"ec~~:_dn{~ !'%~~ti~~p~y u!u:: 
of cur-Tent operation, there have be.:n from time to time large additional 
upenditurea from bond fund. and taxes for the construction of new baild
inga and the modernization of old onn. The Jut referendum on boodt to 
finan~e «~nttruclion v.-ork at th~ in1titutions was carried by a. popular 
\'Ote of Hl'en to one. Tbe voice of the peopl~whethtr meuured by ballot. 
or referenda, or by repeated legislath·e acts extending thia work-hal deli•· 
ered to few State departments a. clearer and more poeitive mandate. In the 
large senn, our question tonight ia: Bat the time come for that mandate 
to be modified! 

The total expenditure h u increased from $14,600,000 ia 1922 to 
$24,000,000 in 1931. But that b a misleadin~ bu ie upon whieh to observe 
coet trend& in thi1 kind of department. The ~t per patient i1 more 

~~li;~~f~nt~v=~·: ~:~~~· :r;~t;~ :!ti. ~~~\~ee ;:!:a~~ :!tie:t ~:tih~~!euP~~ 
bas adnnced from $332 to $403 per year , or 21 per cent, and t.he cost per 
child in the at:hooll from 1288 to $338, or 17 1)f:.r cent. Tbe eoet to the 
taxpayers It 1ligbUy more than $1 per day for each patimt in theM 
in6titutiont. 

o~r~;i!~ ':~: ::Ji~~~~~ o":te t~!~t~·!~hw~~~ni$~~.::.~~~~~~· ~~ 
number of patients increased from 44,000 to 58,000. That inc:re:ued the 

~t p';_v ~~-Sf,?~~tio!il ~~fu;.~,-~; ~~~.~-0 herie:::i:i~~e ~:,=.::; 
of that ln~rea1ed COlli Iince 1922 ia due to imprO\'ed medical and at:ientifle 
care; the providing of somewhat better food and clothing; a. 11ight inereaae 
of admini1trative Ol'erhead eost, and the development of t'III"O inexpensl't'e 
in&titutH for nperimental research work in the treatment of mentr.l 
dile&le&-

m;~~~~fl~inwe1as~~utdf d::~:m~ti:ed~u!g~~ !et l~~~~n:ep:~?me:~~;! ~ 
1922 level. 

Let's take t he lar~est item of increa~e ftret, 1~500,000 growing out of 
the larger number of patients. Why did their number increue! :&ee.uM 
more people go insane nov.·aday1! No, but. uther because when the State 
pro•ided hospitals for treatment rather than a&ylums for mere detention 
of mental unfortunate. the public attitude to.,.·ard euch inltitution& dlanged. 
Families 1tarted r egard ing them &I a hopeful flnt resort rather than &I a 
de!pairing lut re.ort for the care of auch people. H u the pereentage of 
the population suffering from mental di lea&ee ln~realed ! No. but a. larJl'tr 

~~i:;!;0de~~r~~;.~!n~ ~~~~n ~~~=·~?~~ic~"l~g l~a~f~. at AW.bl:!e ~~U::r~:; 
put it recently : In Victorian day&, one out of e,•ery four persons born died 
before tbe age of flve; today, thr~ out. of every four persons born lin to 
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:!!a~~e t~! ~igh:ao:b: !:~Z:fiy ';d!~len~:f.t~~~e N!lo~~ ~~~n h!~rfe~~ of our people are living on farmt, where the women folkt atay at home and can take. ean of a mentally unbalanced adult or child. Not only do families turn over to the State many cuee. formerly cared 
~~~:t C:~~~~·~0~utb~~e~,:;~,-~~ leS~c~u!~"a'n;s t:~e ~f:f r::~~n~0 ~~~ ;h0e! 
ou~r~fmth1•:Ct"r~:t~ad~vefo~e~d~1n:~!.~~!!s~ arbitrary reduction of budget&. 

(l) Shou.ld the State discharge from these Institutions sutlie.iHJt patient.~ to reduce the number to the 192:2 level! 
(2) $hould the Slate tighten up it& commitment law& 10 th.t certain case& now treated would no longer be admitted to these institutions ! (3) Should the State atart. paroling improved patienU from these in&tit.ution•, without. rderence to tlleir ability to IUitain them.elve1, or their families' ability or willingneu to care for them f 

Now let'• look at the nut Increase, that of $3,500,000 due to increased pay of attendant~. Why wu tlle pay increased? Ten yeara ago attendants were paid $44 a month. At that pay," it was difficult to get &uitable people for this work. &metimes undesirable ftoattra and drifters had to be employed. They would take a job temporarily. They had &e&nt intf:reat in the work. Once they had a few dollar&, they would leave. The labor turn-
~;:~te:'itei~am~~r:,~ufi C:..~c~r~difJ:r:'!t t~e;~~~-nt of patient.a, sometimes 

Wisely or not, the ~ghlature J:!ided. to improve condition•. Minimum pay was raised to $.;4 a month. AI an inducement to continuance in the aen •ice, JIIY incrURell at certain interval• were allowed. Now It il poe.sible for an attendant, after hia twentieth year of caring for Insane people 
~2nd~0~~~~t d;~;i~~ :aJ:p~;:;~~~· t~r:·'r':'n~ ~~~~in!;' l~::"ro':6th~:j!~: 
:1:or~~~~~~~>J~c';b!le~'j~~!e~~~~r~h~~:l~:~~r!naof0f$~~~;~r:o!!'r~h:: 'll"e aU: the question: 

(4) Should the StaU reduce the eompen1ation of h011pltal and acbool attendants to the 1922 level f 
We have a few more que11tion1 to examine here. By a number of minor 

~~~:a~~~n~n ;:~.~~~t~l tl:lif!~~e:!et~!~:ei~~tJ~~ti';~'; ~~t:~ ::! f~ ~~ food. "J'he doctors aay that good food promotes the contentment necoury 
~nrb~~ec~~:~!: r[h~\·:~t!~~m ~k"~~l ~!ea1~:;2 1~;eti;:~~ar~ll~r~i:t. o~~o:; 
ei~!r:~~ :n::.~~~ ~:~.~~ldS~~:e ~':~!n$4a~~~ucl.1:~cerned about their clothing and apptarance. Thole who are mentally deficient are e\·en more aenaith·e on thi11 point. To provide a hoepital with small quantities of 10 patt.erns of gingham for women'• dreeaes costa more th11.n to provide 10 times u much good& of one patt.t:rn. Bv declining to Indulge th is and other whim1 with reapect to clothing of h011phal patient.l, It might be poe.aible to &&ve $105,000 a year. 

An important element of medical treatment for mental patients is to give them something to do with their hand&. Sometlmea that i1 the only 
~!:ib~~~~rl:ro:~! t!:~~: ~:i;t;~a~hei~ :~t :ifm~;r d'!ii!~ ~~~~;~0~~ C:~~ things as the beauty parlor equipment with which women pat.ie.nte engage them&elvea. 

Hounding up theu mi1cellaneous it.em1, we encount.e.r the queation: 
(6) Should the State return to 1922 1landard1 In treating and promoting the recovery of mentally deficient people and thereby save approxlmatel1 $1,500,000'"-& yeart 
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th~\1n::._!!:d ~:t!~n~:';.!~u~g ~~ .. ~~ ·~:fi~/:f:~~:~naT~:::brd~:; 
placed in au thority and reaponsibihty. Were the dec:iaiont prudentt What 

do ~~u ~~~a're anilable. Those ~neernin tblt department, a.nd thOM: con· 
~rnlog other departmenu eonaide.red in t~e two prnious talk-, are baaed. 
upon abort, C'lear, undentandable report& submitted to me by the men iu 

~~~!:t.01 U~~e~~e~~~~~Pori:" S~t~di
1"t~~ru00:!':n~:r.•"tal~ t~

1~m0~v~~e~ ;~; 
cllamber of oommeree, local farm bureau, civic club, parent-teaebf:ra' uiOcia

tion or aimllar group. Then you ean help to reduce your own tas:e. by 
pointing out to ua juat. what costA you consider ulraugant, and jwt what 
policies you believe should be changed. The t..lme to work for t ax n due
tlon Ia before the budget Ia drafted. The time to write tound tax legltla
tion Is before the la.wt are pa&&ed. 

gr!wrn~·~n~:!t ~~~1[ ~;~:;.edm:!w~h~f ~~~he r~~~.tv~~=~in~ :~ 
aerltl was 1ta rted, 1enr11 eith:en1' mO\'tmenll han. taken form in New York 
City, in other communitle1, and in the State 11.1 a ~·hole, ju1t for the pur~ 
of 1tudying State and munieipal flnanett!l, and giving expreMion to tbe \'lt.wl 

~!~~~~e~rur~eia.lt.!~tj·~~ ~~mfr~~tg~~·!r~!~~ a~mfn~:tr!:l~~ :~
1!1~~!: 

ltgi•laturtl, than from t he interest and energetie action of the people thm~;· 
aelve1, making known tl1eir desirn, opinions 'and t uggeat iont!l in the lnternt 
of the common good. 
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